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NEW BOORS AND MAGAZINES

Long Story by L. B. Watford, with the
Eceno Laid in England.

SORROWFUL MEMORIES OF A DREAMER

fonthcru AVrllcr Toll the .Story of it
Km in 1 1 - of Homesteaders In kn

Picture of I, Iff on
Weatern Prnlrlcs.

"Ono of Ourselves," by L. II. Wnlford, Is
a story of Hnglleh characters and an enter-
taining volumo of nearly COO pages. Ono nt
tho chief characters In the early purt of
tho book la n mntron who haa married
rather above her station Into u family of
bankers and who considers everything said
and dono by "ourselves" hb perfectly right
and proper. She undertakes to marry oft
bor husband's brother, n bachelor of plen-
tiful means, who finally turns out to bo
an embezzler and to ruin tho wholo fam-
ily. Tho book moves along In n uprightly
manner and ono nover fcols dull for an In-

stant from start to finish. Most of the
characters are people of good moral worth
and tho gllrapso Is ono of English homo
family life, much of tho time under pleas-

ing environments. Novel renders will find
this volume worthy tl.olr uttentlon and 11

pleasing addition to tho already largo list
of fiction. Longmans, Given & Co., New
York.

"A llunch of Porgot-Me-Nots- ," Is the
appropriate tltlo of a charming little vol-

umo by Frances P. l'enny. Tho prevailing
tone throughout tho book Is ono of sadness
and ono can Imaglno tho author at her
flresldo fondly recalling tho memories of
tho past and committing them to paper. It
U really a volumo of rovcrles of vanished
childhood, of pleasures past and gone, tho
thought of which brings n cadncss nnd re-

gret. P. Tennyson Ncely Co., New York.
Price, 1.

"Under the Cottonwoods! A Sketch of
Life on a Prairie Homestead" Is a sketch
of llfo In Nebraska during tho llrst twelve
years of statehood (1807-1879- ), by Oren P.
Morton of Klngwood. V. Va. Tho story
tells how, ii family from tho east happened
to go west. ' It tells of their journey of
800 miles In a ''pralrlo schooner" In search
of government land. It tijlls of different
kinds of peoplo who settled around them,
tho stylo of farming thoy had to adopt and
tho makeshifts they resorted to for homes,
churches and school houses. In particular,
It follows the careers of tho older boys of
tho household until they had set up lu
life for themselves. In this book tho
reader may follow tho transformation of
tho pralrlo from a wild, untamed expanso
Into a well-settle- d community. Tho reader
becomes, as It were, a member of a typi-

cal family of homestenders and Is thus
enabled to gain a most vivid Idea of pioneer
llfo In tho northwest. Though In the gulso of
fiction, tho story Is essentially fact. Tho
Acmo Publishing company, Morgantown,
W. Va.

Hrcfllt MllKlxllirn.
Tho Children of tho United States has

completed Its llrst volumo and Is now en
terlng npon n second year, with every
prospect of a most successful future. Tho
chlldren'H stories by tho children nro
looked for very eagerly by all classes of
young Americans and, Judging from tho
Improvement In tho literary matter fur
nlshed, tho youngsters nro very ambitious
for It sucrrs?. As an Omaha publication
It Is deserving of hearty support and moro
of tho Omaha boys nnd girls should con
tribute to Its contents. It seems ns If our
teachers should take up tho matter and
bring It before the children, ns the appear-anc- o

In print of tho production of ono
Omaha pupil would do much toward Inter
estlng nil the children In their language
lessons,

The Parisian Illustrated itovlcw for Jiin
nary contains eight reproductions of tho
"Madonnas" of tho Louvre. This mnguzinc
alms to publish whatever U likely lo bo of
Interest to American readers In current
continental lltoraluro. It represents. In
English, tho French Academicians and the
leading French reviews. lis fiction Is plen
tlful and by well known representative
French nnd other continental writers. 160

Fifth avenue, Now York.
Th American Kitchen Magazlno for Jan

tiar'y contains nn article that Is worthy the
perusal of housowlves, Thn article In ucs
tlon Is entitled "How to Tiara llousekeop
log on a Uuslncssllko Hasls," and Is com-

posed of a number of articles by prominent
men, giving their bleas of the bett method
of conducting tho hnushold affairs. II will
bb'm matter of curloflty, If nothing more,
to hear thn muscullnu side of the question,
nnd no doubt valuable Iduns may bo gained.
ThlH most cxcollcnt magazine lu the house-
keeper's friend nud, besides many valuable
recipes by Mrs, Ilohrer, It contains each
month an amount of useful Information on
general domestic problems that Is worth
many times tho subscription price.

Iillrrar)' Jlimnr.liu'n.
The Ilookmnn for January Is as brlmtull

ns ever with lnlerettlng matter that readers
of books should know. Among other themes
It calls fo notice, under "A Lost Chance."
thnt no writer publisher grasped the.
fact that a novel with Mr. Ilrynn ns the
central figure would havo rerclvcd n guar-
anty of popularity from. tho Btart. It says;
"Tho manner In which Mr. Ilryan ns literary
material has been overlooked hot rays a luck

THESE THREE DREADED DISEASES
can be avoided if DUFFY'S PURE MALT
WHISKEY is taken at the first symptoms
of a cold. A chill or cold, if neglected, may
develop into a fatal illness. Don't trifle with
your health. Keep

Duffy's Pure
Mati Whiskey

in your medicine closet
and use it promptly at the
first signs of approaching
erip, pneumonia or other
lung or throat trouble. It
will save doctors bills
and may save your life.

FIIKK. If you ate slclc nd
rtiii down.wtlte us, we can help
you , it will ctt you nothing to
learn now to regain neaitn,
energy ami vitality.

Send (or Iree medical booklet
and testimonials.

Tkli It l nitrftftt. All driiff Uti md ctotttt.
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of enterprise on the part of authors and of
publlehcrs that Is something astounding.
Tho great publishing houses might well
havo learned something from the methods
of tho purveyors of that sort of literature
generally known as tho dime novel." Under
"Drama of tho Month," Norman llnpgood
presents oorao very good Ideas on Madamo
Ilcrnhardt In "L'Alglon," Mary Mnnnerlng
In "Janlco Moredltb," Hlancho Dates In
"Hcdda Gablcr." etc., that will Interest
theatergoers. Dodd, Mead & Co., New
York.

Por those who desire to keep Informed
on literature and literary events of tho
day Tho Hook Iluvcr Is Indispensable. Tho
January number contains a very line re-

view of "Mr. Howclls' Itemlnlscences," by
B. C. Btedmnn, fully Illustrated. Among
tho most noteworthy articles may be men-

tioned "Tho Artistic Temperament," an
essay by Mary Taylor Dlauvclt, many
book reviews, by Molly Klllot Seawall,
Georgo II. Kllwnnger, E. J. Ilulbert, C. T.
Ilrady and others. Published by Charles
Scrlbuer's Sons, New York.

A reading of ono number would Induce
every lover of literature to subscrlbo
nnd pay for Tho Hook hover of San Pran-clsc- o.

It Is one of the ablest and moat
solcct literary and book magazines pub-
lished. It Is not only n guide to tho best
of literature, both new and old, but an In-

spiration to seek the beet, and Its mas- -
slvoness of form Imparts n delightful sense
of luxury to Its perusal. Heretofore It has
been published as n quarterly at $1 u year,
but beginning with January It will be Issued
every other month, nnd tho subscription
price made J1.G0 a year, or G cents a copy.

Tho remarkable Increase In tho number
nnd variety of now books in tho closing
years of tho century seems to foreshadow

i period of unexampled literary activity
n the United States. There has never

been a time when the number nnd Interest
of book-reade- rs have been marked by such
phenomenal expansion. Tho Literary Krn,
therefore, In recognition of this rapidly ex-
panding Interest In books and bookish
things, begins with tho first number of n
now volume to greatly enlarge Its size and
scope, and to do Its utmost to Inform Its
readers of .everything of consequence In
the literary world. To this end, It will
be necessary to do more than simply name
nnd describe, new books as they nppear,
so the Era's pages, doubled In number.
will be divided among a number of lm
portnnt departments, each with a compc
lent director. An examination of tho pres
cut number will disclose tho general plan,
which will commend Itself to old friends,
as well as to the many new readers whom
the periodical In Its new form Is expected
to reach. Henry T. Coates & Co., Phlla
delphln.

Dtlicr .Maxntiiica.
Tho Cosmopolitan begins the new cen

tury with a live number on
topics. Among tho many may be noticed
"Beauty on the Paris Stage," "Americnn-lam- s

Once More," "Somo Chinese Oddities,"
"Cycling In Touraine." "Questions of tho
Day," besides its usual amount of fiction
and poetty and Its continued article on
"Tho First Men in tho Moon." A long
nrtlclo on "How to Judge n Horse" takes
up each portion of tho equine anatomy and
describes In detail what should bo Its for
mation end contour In a perfectly formed
animal. Tho Illustrations In "Knicker
bocker Days" aro very amusing and must
bo seen to be appreciated.

Iiltornry XoIi-k- .

The elnouent mldresH on "Abraham I.ln.
coin," which Ambassador Choato delivered
Novemuor 1:1 norore tne Kdinuurgli Phllo-sonhlc- al

Institution, will bo nubllHlied in
this country, with complete text by Thomas
i. iToweu.

"Eustover Court Ilnusp," which will
shortly be published by Ilnrtwr & Bros.,
wns. we understand, not entirely wrltti--
by Mr. Kenneth Drown, but was composed
by him In collaboration with Henry Dam-ha- m

Doone.
In a recent Interview Mrs. Florence Pinch

Kelly, who wrote, "With Hoops of Steel,'
Is reported to luive suld thnt nt least two
of tho "three tall Texans" who dash with
such vigor through tho pages of her latest
story, worn drawn from life; and she added,
"they nro Just as handy with n rlllo in
fact, ns tucy ure pi notion. '

Longmans, Green & Co.'h January list of
books contains a number of publications
of value nnd general Interest. Students of
th ureeK cniHKicH win im especially Inter-I'ste- d

In a series of verso translations from
tho (Ireelt dramutlo poets, with explanatory
essays ror i.ngMHii renders, to bo Known an
"Tlie Athenian nriirnn." The llrst volumo
of tlie series, "Tlio urestela of Aoscliylus,"
is reatiy, wmi inner volumes in prcpara
tlon.

A new novel by Jnllni Gordon, under tho
title of "Mrs. Clyde," a atory of a socialcareer, is in active preparation nt n, Apple
ton v i n,, iironniy speaking, it is a
novel of American life, containing gllmiiscH
of Boston, Wtishington ami New York
society, and while It Is said thnt rortnlu
of the charadem are susceptible of Identlti
ration, mere is no mini nuiuoniy ror tins
It Is said to bo written lu Mrs. Van Hens
seiner C'ruper's characteristic, Insinuating
style,

When the manuscript of Maurlco Thomp-
son's new novel llrst came to the publish-
ers thero was mueli uncertainty nn to
whether the tltlo should bo "Alice Hons
slllon" or "Alien of Old Vlncennes." ".'ho
ilelei'mlnliiir factor was tho belief that Mil
rennoM Is morn easily pronounced than
HouKslllon. But now. to tho publisher's
surprise, then comes from the east, whern
everybody seems to be reading1 the story,
many liuiurles how to pronounce tho namo
or tno oiii inuiuuu lawn,

Henry Holt it IV expect to mid three
new volumes to their Kugllsh Heading

tins montn, ine ursi win no "e.Ipotlmm from Pone." edited by Or. K. H
lnd ot Yalo; second, "Burke's Speech on
rr urination or America," eiincii by n. v
Tlirinoson of tho Sachs schuol. New Yo.--lt

and "Swift's Prosn Selections." being "Tho
Battle ot tho Books. rim Modest Pro
i.iimiI. riie Abo h nc of f'hr st an tv
''Tho Drapler's Letters" and parts of "Tho
Talo of a Tub." o.iltcd by Prof. Frederick
Proricott of Cornell.

The nbovo books nro for sale by I he
Mcgcath Stationery Co., 130S Farnam St.

One of Cupid's
Ktroiigosl nUit'S is Htatiomry (i. p., tfood stationery, and
that, whirl! point's from our rountoi'H is imrtii'iilarl.v feteh-inj- i,

artistic anil dainty. You'll find tho prices just riijht
just what they should be for rood stationery.

WE MAKE A 8PECIALTY OF
FINE CARD ENCRAVING-WEDDIN- C INVITATIONS

WE DO ARTISTIC WORK.

Megeath Stationery Co.
1!18 FARNAM STKKET
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MARE ATTACK ON BALLOTS

Introduction in Pirifh-Shiel- di Contest

Meett with Objection.

LAWYER SMITH QUESTIONS THEIR IDENTITY

Aerts thnt Itnllota In I'oormiioii
Coiintr t'lerk llnc ot Heen

Proied to Hp tin finmc n

INcil In Hlertlon.

nt

t--i i.i. i ihn tnrUh-Shlit- d election
contest In Judge Vlnsonbaler's court RATES TO THE EAST
vMierriar. tho first effort of tne at

named

torneys tho contestant exerted to slnsh Price for thr Pre
the ballots returned irom uio ii dentlnl Ion Cere

election In Ed P. Bmltn, mimic In Miueli.
for Mr. Shields, entered a vigorous Direc

prevents

itnllronil
Introdueo

evidence.

to tho oi mo u" travel promises to be exeep
Tilt UltlUIlll LIUiL IUIII llnnn mn lint lilt tut
nau noi proven, buuuur.. m- ---

,cnU8e reached by west.nnnmnanvintr nnilion wan nn iu mr vU...,..w .o nnd ron(is i0 rnln
books, which were alto offered In of ono plus f2 for round trip to

trial began with County Clerk nay- -
Wal(h,ngt01 tho lnaUK,lnU rcromo.

cny tne witness sianu. ma
mirmtnnrp. wis that tho ballots prcsuninoiy
used In tho last election v,ere returned to
hU nfTipn hv tho ludnes and clerks or tne
various polling prcclncti; that they were In

Miinri rarlmrm thn seals bearing tne
signatures of tho Judges nnd clerkB of clec- -

Con- -

faro

tnat nn or me paiiois .mu road faro waiting until the rates tho
m ins omce ineir ocuyhj, Inauguration go Into effect.
exception of Soutli umana uaiioio wu.u q( f(jr the round

to i,mcoin oy ,,afl bcen leMCi o( tho
bo In the before oprailnB territory of

tribunal adjudication; of tho wcstcfn Btnt(J nc8 of CoIorn(Io and
ballots taken to lour packages bc plftcC(, otl 8ale
wero opened and these were sealed again )n tcrritory February nnd
in or tne ickiu and March 1, will bc good leaving

anu tno county :'" Including 8.
explained tnni mo pon uuurb num .....v- -

returns were canvassed uccn
to him by the eamo messengers who

brought In the ballots.
Corroltorntos County Clrk.

iv r.. Solomon, chief clerk of tho tax dc

partuieut of county clerk's ofllce, tostl- -

nn,l flint ho assisted Mr. linvcriy m
.pivinir bnlluta and poll books after
election and substantiated tho evidence Just
jilven by chief.

il. fn nnw

whether

contests raroad9

presonco

.u ;;;sent Bt twn has yet
J-

- light. Indeed, strictly Is being en
?tt 'cLC LTnil,ern forced that of railroad ofllal.1.

Liincoin wuen cuum v...
opened and counted. Mr. Parish aUo testi
fied thnt ho had hied two nouns ior uio
faithful performance of his duties as county

nttorney with the county clerk, one bond
being filed on January 2 and the other the
following day.

Mr. Connell, representing the contestant,
then offered In evldeuco all of the ballots

books ufccd In tho last election In

Douglas county and now In possession

was

for

his

by for

tfro
by

for

tho

nan

thn

tr

nnd

the county clerk, and Mr. Smith put yesterday morning from,, intrnrltv He wan accompanied by
has notice thatthe ballots ,t ,.sl!ii,iish of mile

Judge remarked cvl- - rr Army
far given that tho ballots had It held Denver,

not tempered delivery Sch

tne cicm, urn iu ..... leti ycsieruny tor
niiL'hlv ns the after few nt... ..nn...! .1iti.i rfnrd In tlilathe election: nne
tampered with In transmission from the

places lo the county cicrit omce.
Mr. Havorly atid Mr. Solomon were

called to explain that tho were
In cases and scaled and signed by

tho Judges nnd clerks of election before
leaving the various polling places.

Mr. nud Mr. Tuttlo argued that
the ballots wero presumably tho same as
were used lu tho election becauso tho oul- -

cors ,of tho election must bo presumed to
havo performed duties until is

otherwise. There was prima fncle
evidence as to the Identity nnd Integrity of
tho ballots and tbo court should receive

In evidence, which might, be
Hacked.

.HiiNtitlm Mr. Smith's Objectlou,
After the noon recess Vlnsonhaler

sustained tho objection ot Mr. Smith to
tho opening the ballots at this time,
stating that identity as the ballots
really cast In tho last election had not
bcen established,

,Mr. Connell Inquired ns to what proof
tho court no was an- -

iscd that he must show by competent evi
dence that tho ballots now In possession of
tho county aro tho samo as wore
taken from the ballot the closo
of tho noils and counted, scaled and de
llvered Intact by the Judges and clerks of
election. Tho attorney for tho
then requested subpoenas be Issued
for all tho Judges and clerks of the recent
election In Douglas county and was so
ordered. The hearing was adjourned to
Thursday morning.

AIMl.Vlll OV STATl'TIJ.

Sir. WltlUT to Secure Clnlm
AKiiiiiNt nn u.

William Whisker to take no
chances to the pioncy he deposited In

tbo Savings bank and he has
fore petitioned the district court to
him a contingent of J2.171.S0 against
tho estato of tho late Thomas L. Kimball,
ono of tho directors and bondsmen of tho

financial concern,
Ho asserts that tho estato of Mr. Kimball

Is being distributed among tho heirs by the
administratrix and wants the court to direct
her to retain sufficient amount Intact to
pay his unless It Is liquidated by the
trustee of tho bank within tho noxt two
years. Ho brings tho action to avoid being
barred by tho staluto of limitation, which
would operate against his If ho
should wait for two years to ascertain
whether or not ho is to bo paid by tho
trustee.

MR. CONNELL'S SPEECH

llr l'nM Ills llmpct'tH to
Mr, PoiiIcton'n Pnvlnpr

Iilrn-i- .

"The bill which W. S. Popplclon has pro
pared for tho regulation of paving and re- -

Omaha Is misnamed. would
HUggebt that tho tltlo of It bo changed
It read as follows: 'A Hill to Encour
age Attorneys to Plght Special Assess
meuts nnd to Put Premium Upon rcr
Jury, Porgcry and said City
Attorney Connell, In discussing the meeting
which was held Monday night in the
National bank for the purpose of opposing
tho paving bill which Mr. Council prepared
and had Introduced In the legislature by
Iteprerontatlvn Ilurcsh.

Mr. Connell's bill puts repavlng and pav
Ing on the same basis. It docs with
petitions and Imposes Iho responsibility on
tho council and the mayor. After worl;
has been ordered by tho council, Mr. Con

would allow thirty for protests
and In caso of tho
taxpayers objocts, tho work cannot be

havo caused litigation In
Omaha and nro so ways of in
validating them that the city is
anxious to avoid further complications of
thU sort.

"Under tho bill which Mr. Poppleiou would
havo enacted," continued Mr. Connell,
ing and repavlng would both bo done under
thn petition result would bo
that our paving taxes would get Into the
same tangle wo now have on repavlng.
Such a measuro would matters
It would double, tho amount of litigation
it is possinie to tnai aro
defects in all petitions and the

Omaha does away with the
better be for tbo city's finances.'

Among the. men met to
against Mr. Connell's bill were: Herman
Kountxe, H. W Yates, P, K. Euclid
Martin, E. Andrceacn, W. 8. Poppleton,

J. M. Counsman and As S. Green. Mr '

Connell Invited to present his side of
the case nnd defended the bill on the
ground that It affords the possible
means of nvoldlng litigation concerning
epeclal assessments,

Mr. Martin, Mr. Kountze. Mr. Yates nnd
several other speakers urged that tho
ncll bill grants tho council too much power
and properly holders from having
a In Improvements. They maintained
that conncllmen, In their zeal to please con
stltuents, unnecessary Improve
ments.

A special committee will be nnd
sent to Lincoln by these business to
opposo tho passago of n bill doing
U'lth nrfltlnns.
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pass agreement Is being maintnlned

with tho strictest by all or the
railroads of tho declared n well- -
Informed oindnl yesterday. "Close watch
Is being upon tho pass situation
nnd so far there has been no disposition to
violate the terms of tho agreement in any
particular."

It Is that the pass agreement
has been put to severe testa, but no In.

, f a ot u
to so it

m.rcll.UB a number
nnd employes, unable to sectiro applications
from their general officers for such trans
portation, aro their fares
obliged to travel. In number of enses
thoy havo been refused half rates and have
been compelled to pay full faro of
failure to obtain' tho necessary official
quest,

Xotcx unit
President II. O. Burt of the Union Pacific

forth ruturned Chicago,
, .... i.in.v nn.t .Mrs. Hurt.
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TO TAKE UP OBLIGATIONS

Uiuubii Itonlty Comiiuii)- - Offem to Ilc- -
tlrem SnvliiEft llunU

DelitN.

The. Omaha Realty company, which wns
organized a few days ago and later pur-
chased the real estato held by tho Omaha
Savings bank, Is sending circulars to the
creditors of the defunct iDstllAttlon offering
to redeem tho obligations of tho bank at 60
cents on the dollar In cash or to apply the
certificates to tho purchaBo' of real estato
at their face value.

L. F. Crofoot, an officer of tho realty
compryny, stated that the company Is
attempting to preserve the assets ot tho
bank nnd to protect the depositors to the,
fullest possible extent. For this reason It
reserves tho right to refuse to carry out
thn terms of tho offer made today to per
sons who havo purennsea certincatcs of
deposit for the purpose, of speculation.

M'GOVERN'S UNIQUE DEFENSE

.Swciir lie Clirucil WcimI That
I ho Tnu Thnt (Jot (lie

Mnolilno.

Cot

Phil Mc(ioern was fined $50 In police
court for stealing a sewing machine be
longing to Mrs. Lucy Katon, Ills house
keeper. It developod in the testimony that
tho mnchlno had been Issued as a premium
by a certain plug tobacco manufacturing
establishment in oxchango for 7,320 tags
McGovcrn nrgucd that as he chewed tho
tobacco from which tho tags wero taken
tho machine belonged to him. Mrs. Eaton
however, proved that sho had traded him a
dlamond-fram- o blcyclo for tho sowing ma
chine. McGovcrn is now in Jail.

Alvnrd SonteiwM" 1'onf ionod.
NEW YOHIC. Jnn. 15. Cornelius L

Alvord. Jr.. who nlcnded guilty Inst week
to stealing K.U000 from tbo First National
bunk, wus to have been sentenced by Judge
Thomas In the United States circuit court
imlnv. but on tho aniil cation or n s couiihi- -

Judgo Thompson postponed tho sentence
until February Aivorus counsel nau
some matters pertaining' to the enso to llx
up bororo Aivorn goes awny.

TO VVHK tin: UIP l TWO IIA1SJ
Laxative Ilromo-Qulnin- o Tablets.

Our Bicycle Man

In not n kill, but a ifnt stove-nnpp-

lie liiiK IiIh pyrs pei'lt'd for nil run-dow- n

or iicKli'ftoil Ktovi'S lm can pretty iienr
niiiko a new Klovo out of un old one -

nud most of Uio people uowndayK are
edueated lo set their Ktoves repaired lu

time- - money will be nnved and trouble
avoided-remem- ber Unit of I'.Ti.OOO dif-

ferent stovee, niiiKtm and furnaces Unit
we carry repairs in stock for tlie re
pairs you happen to need for your stove
certainly would bo ninonust that pteat
big pile of Move repair. You can reach
us by telephone, throw;!! Uncle Sinus
mall or in persons at our place of

OMAHA STOVO REPAIR WORKS

Telephone IKS0. 1207 Douglas Hw

Get a Pencil are Note Book

And keep tab on tho cost of the ma
terials you put into your pies and cakes
and bread then llgiuo the dllTeremo
between them nnd tho cost of the
"remly-niade- " goods from our bakery.
You'll llud that tho difference is very
ls)or pay for your time. These are days
of specialists our specially Is line cakes
to order or In stock for ordinary use.
Also confectionery of all (jualltlcH and
quantities. Ve use only what Is ab-

solutely purn lu mukliiR our uoods. Let
us prove It to you.

W. S- - Balduff,
IB20 Fai-na- m 9U

I

locomotor

staggering sensation,
twitching of muscles, shooting
defective hearing, defective eyesight,
wasting of muscles,
difficulty in walking,

numbness extrem-

ities,
irritation bladder,

Hudyan cures
50c

Locomotor Ataxia 1h paraJyBis of tho lower limbs, vhich in course of time extends to the
upper extremities also. It is caused by exposure to cold or wet, overexertion, shock or (Hh- -

alpation, but more often it is the direct result of bad blood. HUDYAN is a perfect cure.l
If you observe one or more of the above take warning. HUDYAN will cure you.

KU PASO, TBX
Gentiaman Your Hudyan has effected

a pannsacart am. It rnmovod arvry trues
of that terrible disease, locomotor Ataxia.
I had Devon to think I would b paralysed
for Ufa. I ao glad that I fcrtrod Hud-
yan. Am now work-i- every day.

Q. P. WALKER.

HUDYAN (or by druaglats 50c a package, or 6 pnckaiics for
If your drucjjist does not keep HUDYAN, sond HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY

ccircrol fc'tcokton, Ellis and Market Sau Franclsoo.

Can suit freotlie HUDYAN DOCTORS. Call or writo to them,

FATE OLD FORT OMAHA

Interest Centers in Outcome of tbe
Reorganization Bill.

sharp pains
pains,

symptoms,

MEASURE IS NOW PENDING SENATE

Oilier rN Stntlonril llrrr still
Hope tlillt School of limlruelloll

Mny lit nt tin
Old Port.

Tho immediate fato ot old Port Omaha
In a upon the provisions

of tho array reorganization bill now pend
In the senate. Dy section .fi or tno

as passed by tho house provision was made

for schools ot Instruction to bo cstauusncu
In four different parts of tho country, north,
south, east and west, tho places to bc de-

cided by the president.
schools wero to be maintained for

tho use of tho regular army of tho United

Stntcs and of tho militia ol several
.intnu who bv conforming to certain regu

lations could avail themselves of tho schools
of Instruction. Competent persons wero iu

havo charge of the Institutions, which wero

to bo maintained at all times.
Locution In Uooil.

It was the of army otficers of this
department that when tho bill became a
law tho president would designate old Port
Omaha as the sllo for ono of the schools,
tho land being tho property of tho govern-

ment nnd tho buildings needing but slight
alterations to fit them for the purpose. It
Is understood nt headquarters that tho sen-

ate has repealed the provisions of section
3" and tho hope of securing tho school for
Omaha correspondingly dimmed. One ot
tho speaking of tho yester-
day said:

"It seems to that tho citizens of

J AIRES

m

Is

5 Td 4 Sr

of

of

IXBNVBR, COL.
Dear Doctora I anflcrcal raan paralyaU of
legs, waa mot abla to walk. Thla wsi
brought on by bload Doctora
treaiad ma for maay nxmtha, bat did ma
so good. I had heart of Hndyaa and re-

solved to try It. Am baapy to my that
Hudyan cured tat entirely. F. J. BAKBR.

Is sale $2.80.
direct to tho

Sts., Gal.

OF

Army

IN

Army

Located

depends mensuro

ing mil

upon'
These

tno

hope

oftlicrs matter

mo

disorder.

Omaha should Interest themselves lu this
matter. If the schools aro ordered to bc
established Omaha can maku a i.howlng
sufllcont to obtain one. Situated as It Is
geographically, no other city can compete
with It In enso of access. Tho gavcrnmoul
property nt tho old fort Is Ideal for tho pur-
pose and tho location of the school at the
headquarters of tho department would al-

most como as a matter of course. If It Is
nosslble to have this provision retained lu
tho bill Omaha should do it."

QUESTION OF JURISDICTION

City utiil County Do Not Asrre H

Cure of Sick Mini Mriiuttlillr
the rntlrut U Violent.

to

Delirious from u protracted spell of pneu-
monia. Sam Thomas Is struggling with his
attendants in a Uttlo house at Second and
William streets, while two sets of authori-
ties aro trylug to settlo tho point as to
whether his case romes within Jurisdiction
of tho city or county physicians. Tho mat-
ter was brought to tho attention of the po
nce nbout 3 o'clock yesterday morning nnd
City Physician Italph was notified. Ho said
he liad no authority to treat the patient, so
tho facts wero laid before Mel Hocrnur,
clerk of tho board of county commissioners,
who mado an attempt to communicate with
tho county physician, but failed to find him.

"I am positive, however," said Mr. Hoer- -
ner. "that the county physician will not
take charge of the case, as It Is clearly a
ciibo In which the city has sole Jurisdiction.
The city nets In all emergency cases, such
as this seems to bc, and the county Inter
ests Itself onlv In cases wherein tho patient
has somo claim upon tho county by reason
of lone residence."

"This Is clearly n county case," said Dr.
Ralph, "because tho patient has lived hero
for over twenty years, Tho city would
havo no right to meddle In such n matter as
this."

Meanwhile, In a little houso down nt
Second and William streets, the sufferer

33:'; Per Gent Discount

Off our former prices on nil our stock
tif framed pictures we propose to nnike
this Hie urenlest picture sale over held
lu the west not a picture reserved
everything goes at one-lliir- d off a rare
opportunity to cover your walls witli
tlie choicest art reproduetous that money
can buy framed in tlie newest and
most artistic manner possible etchings,
water colors, platinums, carbons, pho-

togravures, fac similes, urtotypes, etc.,
etc. -- come early while the assortment is
complete.

A. HOSPE.
Hull at Art. 1513 DauDii

No Damp Feat

For Hie misses' tills winler Dies 1,.

Shoomau has made the effort of his life
'niul now c ilfers lic mothers a shoe for
the misses' that is made of either light-
weight calf or heavy dongola kid not a
coarse, heavy or clumsy shoe but' a
neat, easy to wenr ami

shoe made up in the latest toes and
spring heels misses' sly.o, ll'.j lo '',
lire JfLMi-chll- d's sizes, 8A to II. are
!?:X- - women's sizes, I!' to 11, aro SiMHi.

Wo can recommend this shoe us the
one shoo that will prove satisfactory In
wear, stylo and price.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Cntitloifiin Sent Free for the Axkliiu.

Onialin'i Mioe llunae.
1410 PAUNABI STIIUIVr.

from tho nfter-effoc- ts ot pneumonia Is
making llfo mlserablo for his two attend-
ants, Hmmett Alnsley and C. II. Pollaid.
Twlco since 9 o'clock ho has broken away
from them and In his bare feet hns plunged
out Into the snow nnd mud of tho street.
They aro doing their best to restrain him,
but in his delirium ho seems to havo tho
strength of a giant.

When n visitor called yesterday morning
Pollard was sitting across tho legs of tho
pirtlent, while Alnsley was vainly strug-
gling to pinion his arms.

"1 understand that Thomas hero will
havo to provo residence before ho can got a
doctor," said Mr. Pollard. "Ho would bo
iiblo to do that all right If he wasn't deliri-
ous, as to my personal knowledge he ban
lived nnd voted In Douglas county for
twenty years. Why, he's worked for tho
Willow Springs distillery for fifteen years
nnd wns working thero up to tho tlmo ho
was taken sick, nbout two wceko ago,"

KEEPING Uf PERSECUTION

1'hnIou OlllrliiU fontliiiie Thrlr
Proceed In km AutitnM

KiliTiirtl It ocu liter.

Seven complaints were Hied yesterday In
tho pollco court of South Omaha by Dep-

uty County Attorney I. J. Dunn against
Kdward Hosewater, charging him with tho
unlawful expenditure of money as u candi-
date for United States senator.

One complaint alleges that on October
3D, while acting as agent for Mr. Unsc-wato- r,

Miles Mitchell paid to Charles Weh-nc- r

tho sum of $25. Tho other six com-
plaints allege that while acting as Mr.
Itosewater's agent on November 4 M. 11.

CoIIiih paid 'j apiece to Robert O'llcrn,
Gonrgo Skerrett, T. V. Allison, Jr., (ieorgo
K. Orr, Thomas Cluno and H. Spnuldlng.

Pollco Judgo King has not yet Issued any
warrants, but will write them out us hooii
as convenient. Chlof of Pollco Mitchell
said that when tho warrants were turned
over to him he would communicate with
Mr. Hosewater by telephone at Lincoln.


